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It.vplleatlODS ror. conditions of _ .
regulo.tlooll all to e~'ldeDce UPOD applieatlou.. ror .
al to forms of _•.....
proof of to be fornlshed 00 appllcatioo _ .
power to deal 10 real estate under _ .
notice of grantlog, publlcstlon or ...............•........
returns by licensees __ ...........•........
suspension, cancellation and r&l\toratlon or : ......•
publlcatioD of ...............................••.....
penalty for carrying OD busloelS without .
feea ror _............•....
prohibitions as to malnt.,IDlng actlonl without .
to ct"rtalD corporatiODS to deal ID real eltate .
dispensing wltb requlremenUi aa to making returns .




publlclltlon of, as to granting license " .
of suspension, revocation or reltoratlon of llcense .
Ortle... In Conn('11
In special eases aot covered by regulatloDs
Penalty
rDr <'atrylng on huslne•• without HceDIlIE' ........••••. _ •...






IIcenlelE'S dealing In : USB,
Ipeclal power to corporatlonl not requirlDg IIcenlle .
n~latJons
meaning of _ _.......•
po"'erl of Lleutenant-Governor a. to .
Ipeelal Orders In Couocll lIi'bere regulations not luitable .
compliance ",,-Itb before Illue or license ., _ .
Restoration or L1cen.-.e
prosecution of actlooll aUer .
Returns
annual. by IIcenset" and corporations under ClasB 3 to Minl,ter
Hevocatlon of LIcense
prohlbillon, Ill! to maintaining actloDi aHer .
Statement
annual. by corporation to Minister ..............• ·······
feel! on .
annual to Assembly of licenses Issued .
Suspension or License
prosecutions or action. octer removal or prohibition. as to








































gralltjng bonw;es ; .
re~ulating ~resa Italr"'I)", ('te. 2452






























FACTORIES, SHOPS AND OFFICE B ILDINGS.
Accidents
notice of where injury or d~nth 3069, 3070
Actions
limitation of time and amount 3073
Actual Offender
liability of,-exemption of employer on 3072,3076
Address
occupier of factory to giv notice of 3052
Administration
to be under Minister of Agriculture .
AK6
onus of proof of 3072
Application of Act
workers on repairs not within Act ..
separato factorica, etc., on same promises ..
laundries, wben to be deemed factories .
nnmber of persons employed and power used ..
shops, wbere family employ d at homo ~ .
estimating persons employed ..
Apprentice
when to ,be deemed work for hire.......................................... 3051
Bake Shop
meaning of .
carried OD in part of building only ..
dwelling or sleeping room, not part of ..
contagious diseases, persons suffering from, noi to be employed in
bake-shops .
stables in connection with .
regulations as to construction and maintenanco of ..
wash rooms and conveniences ..
not to be kept in ,basements when hereafter established .
sleeping plaoes of employees .
nro escapes .
hread and buns, sale of when manufactured ont of Ontario ..
hours of employment in .
Sunday labour , ..
Barber Shops
Sunday labour in, prohibited ilO71
Basement
bakeshop not to be established in 3070
Bedroom
not to be kept in factory wit.hout permission 0063
BoUer Insurance
and in pcction , .
insurance company to make annual return to inspector ..
use of when dangerous, to be di continued ..
Bread and Buns
sale of, wllen manufactured out of Ontario .. 3071
Building
part enly may be separate factory ..
when part in u e to be deemed separate factory .
submission of plans of factory to insp etor .
nre escapes and nre prevl'ntion ' .
By.J~aws
of mnnieipnlity as to early closing 3074·3Oi6
Canning Factory. .
employment of children In 3058

































FACTORIES, SHOPS AND OFFICE BUILDiNGS-Continued.
ewer JJlSl,cctor
chief officer of health, lOa)' act with insplJCtor or indcpcndontly
ono of tho inspoctou lIlay be d08ignatcd as .
llpproval of firo escll.pQ appliances . .
DotiC(l of Ilccident.ll, explosions and denths .
CWld
~aningof .
when to be dCllmed employeo .
nature of emp!oymont .
rogillter to bo kept in factories and shops ..
who to 00 deemed employer in relation to, as respi.'Ch olfencClJ
not to he emplo~'cd elo:cept in cunning factory, etc .
extent of exemption .
uDde;r l~ years of n.g~ not to he emplo~'eJ in shop .
apphcatlOn of provIsIons of Truanc~' Act to Qmplo~'ment in shops
emlllo~'(,d in shops during school hours .
pl:ll:O wheru employed in canning factory to be separate from
cooking, etc .
hours of emplo~·meut in factories or shops . ..
in Christmas holidays .
restriction 011 hours of lahour in canning factor~' .
clean.ing mflchincTY in. factor>' . .
\l'orklDg at machlllory ID motIOn .
penalty on parent for conniving at unlawful employmellt ..
onns of proof of age ..
ClCtming Machinery
regulations as to .
Clocks
to bo referred to in register of employecs........... .. 3051, 3062
notiC<! of to be put UI' ill fnctor~' 305S
CJotWng
rc!,:ister to be kept of persons to whom work givcn out ..
inspection of rcgister . .
not to be sold without permit .
form of inspection ..
marking unsanitary nrtides .. .
disinfection .
report of inspector to locnl beud of he::r.lth on ulUlnnitary
<,onditions .
CombusUbles
l<lorago of to be in separata building ..
Constable
in>;llector mlly take with him ..
Contagloull Dillea8e5
person~ sllf[ering from not to be emplo~'cd in food manufacture
CODl'enicnCe5
separlltion of the sext'1'l 3OGO, J'1061
{Iut.\" of o",n~r as to pro'\'"idin~ 3060
dut:v of <lmJllo~·er as to kCCIJing cloon 3061
ill office buildinlts 3062




wlll'n mas be imposed ..
DaruagCII
limitAtion of ill nction b)' emplo)'cca ..
Dangerous Occupation











Continned.FACTORIES. SHOPS AND OFFICE BUILDING
Dangerous Places




employer may be ordered to provide 3059
Doors
when to be constructed so as to open outwards &168
leading to fire escapes, etc., not to be fastened 3068
Drainage
duty of owner as ro remedying when defective 3060
floors in fact-ories or shops 0061
Druggist
how far affected by early closing by-laws 3075
Dust
food not to be taken into room wbere present 3060
providing means for prevention of inbalation ~2
DwelJ1ng
inspector not to enter witbout warrant ~i05l
manufacture of clotbing in, requirements as to 3064
Dwelllng Rooms
not considered part of factory, etc. 3051>
Dres
food not to be taken into room where kept 3060
Early Closing
oy-Iaws for 3074
case of druggiate 3075
Effiuvta
duty as to keeping premises free from 3J6O
EJ:ress
doors to open outwards............................................................ 3068




and boists, regulations as to construction and guarding 3067
Employees
wbat number of to constitute a factory................................. 3050
under whom to be considered as 3050, 3052
how computed :lO51
what child, etc., to be deemed..... 3051
Employer
meaning of 3047
Dame to be shown in register of employees 00.31, 3082
duties of QS to facilitating inspection 3054
service of notice on 3055
regulations 8.'1 to children, youth, young girls and women in fac-
tories and shops ..
duty as to koeping factory or shop in proper condition ..
unlawful cleaning of machinery ..
default in providing fences and guards ..
breach of regulations as to storago of combustibles and explosives
use of boiler in contravention of regulations ..
penalty for non-compliance with provisions as to elevators and
hoists 3068































FACTORIES, SHOPS AND OFFICE BUILDINGS-Colltinued.
EvideDce
as to fact of employmont 3051
P090'Crs of inspoctor lIS to taking 30~
lnspll('tor may object to givo, as to prcmiaca in5pll(:ted 3054
0llU8 of proof as to kooping premises aafe................................. 1596
onus of proof as to ago .. 3072
onus of llroof as to sufficiency of applic:atiolla for earl)· closing 3076
Ellamination '




storage of to be in separate building
Factory
llioaning of ..
carriotl 00 io part of building only .
what may 'be considered BlI a aeparato factory .
dwelling or I;locpin~ room, not part of.. .
premisCll in open air included .
when Act not to apply .
presonoo in workroom when deemoo emplejmcnt .
register of cllildren, youths and femaIM .
"'00 to be deemed elllployer in respect. to offenoo as to children.
or females .. ..
plans to be 8uLmitteli to inspector before building or al~ring .
notico to inapector within on", month "fter oC(';upntion .
no~ices to be put- up in ..: .
child not- to bo emplo~·('(\ lO .
olO:ceptions as to canning factorJ .
hours of employment in .. .
Dleals on premisea .
duty of owner as to sanitary matters ..
duty of omployer as to keeping in proper ':::J!ldit-ion ..
('mplo)'er may be required to provido I;pitkons .
duty of joint occllpionJ as to sanitary mat-tera .
restriction as to bedrooms .
ataLies in connection with ..
female werkers in, rogulations as to mode of "'earing hair
cleaning machinery "n(1 dangerous places .
l';torage of oombust-ibles and oxplosiyOll .
boiler insurance and inspection ,
elevatora and hoish .






reg~llntions as to stora,ge of e~plosivOll and combustiLlcs in factory 3066
re,gulations for prMcntion of and protection from 3068
whoro bodily inJ1U)' causoo, notice of......... 3009
prevention and protection, in bako shops 3OiO
Floors
drainage of in factory or shop ..
Food
)lrOllibiting eating of in Il"ork roo":ls .....: .......
('mplo)'er may be directed to futDlSh slIltable rooms
not to be taken into places where no:Il:iOIlS SllbstanOO8 present ...
penons hnvin,g oontllgiolls diseases not to be /'ngllged in manu,































FACTORIES, SHOPS AND OFFICE BUILDINGS-Continued.
Food Products
rogulations as to sanitary condition of bakeshops 3070
Hair
female workers in factory, regulations a:. to mode of wenring 3065
Health
duty of owner and employer as to protection of .. 3060
k ping factory, sbop or office building, so as to cndanger 30GO. 3071
Health Officer
!Day act jointly with or in~ep ndenUy of inspector .
mspcctor may be accompanlod by ..
duties with respect to clothing marked unsanitary .
Heatlnlt
duty of emploYer in factory or shop, as to .3061
duty of employer in office 3062
Hours of Employment
for child, youth, young girl or woman in factory Or shop .. 3057
Saturd~ys and .certain holidays :........ 3057
exemptIon requIrements . &)58
where extension of bours permitted by inspector 3058
women in canning factories in summer time 30.58, 3059
children in canning factories .. 3059
record of overtime S059
notice of hours of employment of children, youths and females... 3059
unlawful emplo:yment in contravention 3060
Hydro-Electric Power Commis Ion
non·compliance with regulations of . 3061
Inspector
may be member of board of stationary engineers ..
meaning of ..
counting employees in factory .
inspection of register by .
examination and approval of plans of factory .
certificate of inspection to be given before operation of factory
male and female, appointment of ..
powers of, generally .
owner to facilitato inspection .
obstructing .
certifica'&e of appointment, production of .
may be accompanied 'by medical practitioner Or healtb offic I'
production of warrant before ontering dwelling ..
may object £0 giVe evidence as to premises insp cted .
directions ,by, as to notices to be posted up ..
service of notice by ..
granting exemption from restriction on hours of laboul' ..
regulation of hours of labour of children in canning factory .
directions by, as to notice of hours of labour for children, etc.,
in factory.... !lO59
directions as to taking meals on premises 3059
disobedience to warning of, as to sanitation 3060
directions to employer as to conveniences, etc 3061, 3062
directions of, as to sanitary matters 3061-3063
consent to sleeping room in factory 3063
approval of construction of stable 3063
duties and powers with regard to contractors for manufacturo
of clothin~ .
approval of pine for storage of combustibl<.'s and C'xplosivCll ..
powers of with resp t to uso of boilor .
powers and duties with rcga.rd to levators .nnd hoi t" ..
powers f lIS to fire preventIon nnd protectIon .
p rmit for sale of bread or buns manufactnred out of Ontnrio



























FACTORIES, SHOPS AND OFFICE BUILOINOS-ColltinueJ.
Insuranco
report of boi!ol' insuranco company to iuspector .
Jolot OccupIers
duty of in factory a.s to sanitary mattors .
Laundry
whou to bo doonwd a factory .
femalo working, at bo~o ox~pted : .
not to bo kept In sleoplng, liVing or eating room .
o%ool,tioo, ." ..........................•............................................. ,
LavatOf1
duty of omployer as to providing in facto~, or r;bop .
duty of OWntlf or employer In office building .
U£bt
duty of employor in office .
Llwltatioll
of time fer pr()lle<lutiou .
of tinte and amount in a<:tions for dllmagca ..
Local Board ot Health
poweT6 and dutica of officcn not affected .
dutillS with respect to clothing marked unsanitary .
ltlaehlDel7
whero hired, wllo to he deemed employer ..
rl'lgulntions a9 to clonninp; by child, youth, young girl or woman
regulations ~ to guarding .
Meab
time to be allo .....ed children, youths, young girls and I\'omen for SOOi
time to be allowed for where youthll, young girb Or women em·
ployed overtime .
women employed OVl'lrtime in canning factories .
not to be taken in work room .
employer may be directed to furnish proper rooms for ..
food not to be taken into cortain places .
Medical Practltloner
inspector may be accompanied by ......
MUI Gearing
meaning of .
cleaning by youth, young girl, or woman .
rogulations :IS to guardmg ..
ltUnisWr
meanin\; of . ..
to furDldl insp~tor with certificate of appointmen~
Motive Power
occupier of factory to give notice of ..
Name of 1"aetoT)·
to bo shown in regisrer of employees 80SI, 3032
N"otJeo
what to bo printed on rogisUlr of childr~n and females employed
modification or alteration of by regulatIon .
inspector mllY require production of .
to be put up ill building. a~ directed by inspector .
of exemption from rostnctlon .~n houn of emplo,}'~ont .
or hour, of employment of cllllu, youth, young gIrl or "'oman
aceiuolltll. explosiona and deaths .
penalty for falsifying .
Oath
inspl'Ctor may adminisur 3063




























meaning of , .
who included as "emplo~·er" in case of : .
dwelling or sleeping room not part of .. : : ..
carried on in part of building only .
notices to be put lip in ..
duty of owner as to sanitary matters ..
duy;y of employer as to keeping in proper condition .
duties of owner and employer as to sanitary matters .
boiler insurance and inspection ..
fire protection and prov ntion ..
O\'ercrowding
duty of employer as to preventing in factory or shop ....... ........ 3061
Overtime
certificate of exemption from restriction 3J57, 3058
O\mer
meaning of ..
submission of plans of factory or alterations to inspect()r ..
Dot to operate factory until inspected ..
duties of as to facilitating inspection .
duty of as to providing conveniences and sanitation ..
complying with power oommission regulations ..
of office building as to narts used in common .
right to recover expenditure from tenant .
penalty for non-compliance with provisions as to cle..ators and
hoists or fire protection &>68
Paint
food not to be taken into room where kept 3060
Parent
meaning of ,.............................................................. 3049
penalty for conniving at unlawful employment 3072
Penalty
not keeping register of children, youths, y()ung girls and women
employed ,........... 3051
owner operating factory before inspection 3052
obstructing inspector .. 3054
for not maintaining notice . 3055
prohibiting employment of young girls and ;youths by proclamation 3056
not providing or permitting use of seats in shops 3\)56
owner not providing conveniences 3060
infringing .regulations of pow r commiasion 3061, 3071
employer in factory er shop neglecting to obey directions as to
sanitary matters . 30&2
owner ()r empleyer in office building 3063
aIlowing child, youth, young girl or woman to clean machinery
..............................................................................306.'), 3071
negleding to fence or guard dangerous machinery or places 3065, 3071
improper storage of explosives 3066, 3071
using -boiler in violation of regulations 3066, 3071
non·compliance with provisions as to elevators and hoists 0068
violating rules as to fire exits .. 3069
failure to give notice of fire or accidont 3069
failure to give notice of fatal inju:-y....................................... 3070
Sunday work in barb r shops 3071
keepin~ factory, shop or office building ~o that afety 01' health
endangered , ..
making false entries, declara.tions, te .
parents conniving at unlawful employment. .














F,\CrORIES, SHOP':; AND OFFICE BUILDINOS-Conlinued.
l'coaltY-Co uUn ued.
Ilge, Oil us of proof a.'l to S07~
linLiJity of sefTllnt ,..30i2, 3076
actual offonder. liability of 30;2. 3076
cumulative !lne, restraint on <1078
penllll)·,. application of .. 9078
pr1ooocutiona and proceduro SOi3
8:llol:Sat~onll as to facts 0073
lImltatlOli of liability.............................. .'lO73
Permit
for manufacture of clothing in dwellings .
for aale of bread or buns mado out of Ontario ..
Flaw
oxamination and approval of by it13pector in case of factory...... 3062
!'Jumblng
dllty of owner all to providin~ .
dllts of employer as to keeping clean ..
in offico buildings .
Poisonous Snbltancee
food not to be taken into room where kept .
Power
if mnnu:li onls, factory excluded from operation of Act S050
nature of, to be shown in employO(lll' register 3051.3lJ82
Power Commission
nell-oompliance with regulations of
Proclamation
prohibiting employment of youths, young girl. and women
Prosecutions
time within which informat.ioo may be laid ..
Public Health
powers aDd duties of officers not affected 8049
Rcglster
of cliildren. youthll, young girls and women employed .
other information contained therein .
inspector may requira produdion of .
of overtime. employment of youth, young girl or woman .
to ,llO kept· of out-~'ork on clothing manufactured .
penalty for false entriea in .
Regulat.lons
m('aning of 3Q.l,9
a1k!ring or modifying form of notice 3052
by Lioutenant.-Governor in Council generally........................... S063
lUI to sanitary matters 3060
as to guarding machinery lind dangerous placos 3065-3066
as to atora,e::o of combustibles and oJ:plosives &l66
119 to construction and guardinG of elevatou lind hoists 3067
fire prevention and protection 3068
IJOl\9lty for violation of, whore tlO otber provided 8072
Repairs
mechallic~ working lit. noJ; \\·ithin Act 3050
Safety
kef'pillg factory, lIbop or office building 10 as to endangor
Sanllary Inspector
inspcctor lOay be 8COOmpanied by.......................... 3054
Sanltarr Matters
flOwers lind duties of health officern ..
dut}· of ownor to provide conveniences .
penalty for dofault ..
\ INDEX,
FACTORIES, SHOPS AND OFFICE BUILDINGS-Continued.
SanJtal"T 1tlatters-Contlnued.
dut~, of factory or shop employor as to observance of provisionu
relating to _, .
penalty for default . .
duty of office employer .
penalty for dofault . .
duty of offioo building ownor as to parbl I1sed in common .
penalty for default .
dutiC8 of joint occupier of facf.<lry .
bake shops .
SaturdaT
hours of employment of children, youths, young girls and women.....
to be provided ill shops for females .
Beparate Factorlcs
what may be deemed a .
service
of notice and (lther documents, manncr of ..
SbafUni:
regulati(lns .as t(l guarding .
Sbop
meaning (If .. . .
carried (In in part of building only .
dwelling or sleeping rooms not part of .
membera (If fsmily employed at home Act does not apply .
Meister of children Ilnd femlllBs empio)'cd .. _ .
who to be deemed employer in case of offence in respect of child-
rcn or femalce .
notice to be put up in .
children under twelve not to bo employod in ..
wh6n children not to be omployed during sc1:lool hours ..
8e8b1 for female employees .. ..
hours of emplosment in .
meals on premises ..
duty of owner as to sanitary matt6rs ..
dutS of cmployer as to keeping in proper condition ..
employer may be required to provide spittoons ..
rep;ulations as to storago of combustihles and expl08iv08 in
boiler insurance and inspection .
elevat<!rS and hoist! .
regulations as to fire prot~ction and prevention .
early closing by_laws .
Sleeping Rooms
not oonsidorcd part of factory, etc .
not to be kept in factory without permission .
to he kept separah from bakCllhop ..
Spittoons
emplO~'or in factory or shop may be wquircd to provide .
Stables
how to be oonatructcd when oonnoctoJ with factory or bak~hop
Sunday
pcr;ons not. to work in bakeshops, without permission ..
work not to be dono in barber SIIOPS : .
Temperature
minimum in factory or shop ..
Tenements
manufacture of clothing in, requirement!! (IS to ..
TrunnCT

















































































FACTORIES, SHOPS AND OFFICE BUilDINGS-Continued.
'·Arnlsh
food not to be taken into room where kept
VentilaOon
duty of emplo)'er in factory or shOll . .
duty of emplo)'er in office .
"-a{:es
dlild, etc., 1V0rking although not for WllgCS deemed employed
no deduction to be made for use of eating room .
'Varrant
to iDspC'Ctor to eDter d"'elliDg .
l\'asbrooru
duty of emplO}'cr as to providing in f"etof,)' or shop .
duty of owner or empIO)'er ill office buildlllg .
ill bakellhops to be sepsrate ::
l\'ater
for drinking, hOIl' to bo dral\·n .
duty of owner to supply.................... . .
duty of emplo}'cr .





doing custom laundry work at homo ..
wheD deemed omployed in factory ..
Ilature of emplO)'mont .
register to be kept in faetoriC! and shopa . .
who to be decrn('d cmplO}'er ill relation to as regard~ offcnces
sellts to bo provided for in shops
hours of omploymcnt in factor~' or shop .
in~r~tm"~lid~........ . .
additional houtS, wheD permissible .
hours of employment in canning factory during slimmer montbll
carryin~ on laundry work at homo .
roguillt.lons as to modo of wcaring hair in factories .
cleaning machinery in factory .
l\'ork
natul"o of to be ahown in register of emplo)·ccs 3051,
Workmen's Compensation lor IDJurlcs Act
limitations of applicable to damages recoverable under th~ Act
Young Girl
meaning of .
when to bo deemed olllplo)'oo .
naturo of employment .
regi9'tCr to bo kopt in factories and shops .
who to be deemed emplo}'er in relation to, as res{X"Cts offoneC9
prohibiting omplo}'ment in dangerou~ factori('~ by proclamation
Beats for, to bo pro,"ided in shops .
houtS of omplO)'ml:lnt in factories or shops. . .
in Chri.stmas holidays .
additional hours, ben permi~sible .
r('sulation~ aa to mode of oaring hair in ractorics .
cleaning machinery in factory .
working on machiner}' in motion................ . .
ponalt:\' on parent for eonni\'"ing at unlawful emplo.nnent
onus of proof of age .
Youth
meaning of . .
when to bo deemed cmploseo .
nature of employment . .
INDEX.
FACTORIES, SHOPS AND OFFICE BUILDINGS-Continued.
Youth-Continued.
rogister to be kopt in factories and shops .
who to be deomed employer in relation to as respects offences .
prohibiting employment in dangerous factories by proclamation
hours of employment in factorios or shop .
in Christmas holidays .
additional hours when permissible .
cleaning machinery in factory .
penalty on parent for conniving at unlawful employmont ..
onus of preof of age .
FALSE IMPRISONMENT·
- ActioD tor









when exempt from toll .
FARMERS' INSTITUTES.











to be under Minister of Agriculture .
FARO BANKS.
l'tfunicipa.l By-Laws
for seizing and destroying .
FARRINODON INDEPENDENT CHURCH.
Ma.rriages
who may solemnize .
validation of certain marriages .
FATAL ACCIDENTS, COMPENSATION FOR.
Action
when to 11e ....•.............•.......................
for whose benefit and In whose name to be brought .















































FATAL ACCIDENTS, COMPENSATION FOR-Continued.
Action-Continued.
payment Inlo court by defendant .
only one to be brougbt "",." .
limitation of time for brlnging .
statement ot claim, particulars as to benetlclarles In .
amda,·1t to be filed with .
dispensing with atudavlt .
wbere no executor or administrator or no action brougbt by
blm , , ,. , ,.
apportionment ot compensation .
wbere sereral actloDa brought by rh'al claimants .
Administrator
action to be brougbt by or In tbe name of .
who may bring action In Ilhsenl:e or , .
Adopted Children
(erm "child" Includes ......................• ,......... 16.6
Afl!(la\·it with Statement of Claim
to give partlculars as to beneficiaries .....•...••.••....
mar be dispensed with ...................•............
Ueneflr.larlcs In Action
wbo to be 16.6
apportionment or damages among , .. ", 16'6·1646
particulars as to, to be staled In or delivered wltb pleading 1616
action may be brought by, In default or personal representative. 1646
powers or court as to determining penons entltled 164S
Child
who included In term .
("()ll1pen~atlon
wbo entitled to Bhare In .
apportionment by Judge In Cbambers .
ClIlpnblc 1I0mlclde
:\1:t1on to lie altbough circumstances of death amount to ..... '1&.5
OSllIa::es
nature of Ilablilty tor .
apportionment or among parties ......•............. 164~,
Executor
action to be brought by or In the name of. . .
wbo may brlng action In absence of .
GrandchlhTren or Grandparenl'l
term child or parent Includes .
Ute InsurAnce
not to be taken Into aecount In assessing damages .
J,lmltrotion of Action
action to bs brought wIthIn one year from death .
['"rent
who Included In term .
persons wbo ha'"e adopted or are In loco parentis .
l'nYllIent lnt<l Court
defendant need not specify shares or beneficiaries .... _.....
Stalement of Claim
particulars to be given , .
affidavit as to beneftclarles to be nJed with .
dIspensing with affidaylt ....................•..........
Stepchllllrcn "nd SteppllN'nfill



























Andit and Payment ot Accounts
See ADMINISTRATION OF J ·STIC.; EX1'EXSE .. _.............................. 1131
Percentages Payable to PJ-ovince
See PUBl.IC OFFICER FEE6..................................... 291
Record and Return ot
by c1erb of county and division courta aud registrar of sur·
rogate court 278




may be s('rved on Sunday.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 722
Disqualification trom JUT)', Service. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 849
FEMALE BAILIFFS.
Appointment and Dutie 3515, 3538
FEMALE PATIENTS AND PRISONERS' PROTECTION.
Carnal Knowledge an Offence 3103
Imprisonment ot Olrender 3103
Pro ecntion before Police Magistrate or Two Justices. . . . . . . . . . .. 3103
FENCES.
Dowel'e8S
right to take timber for......................................................... 929
Line Fences
location and maintenance on award of fence viewers. See LINE
FENCES 31 74
~Iunlcipal By-Laws
regulation as to height and description..................... 2455
pro~~iou against bar~ed wire 2455
reqUITing water gate In 2455
county by-laws 2477
preventing obstruc'tion of highway by......................... 2517
Railway Lands
See RAILWAYS 2149, 2187, 2209. 2262
now Fences
See SNOW FENCES 2837
FENCE VIEWERS.
Fire Extlngul bment
power as to 3125
Impounded Animal






award a8 to. See LINk FENCES........•. , •.. ,........... 3176
l\Iunlclpal ll,.Laws
for appolotlng aod paying, , ,................. 2449
FEOFFMENT.
Not to have Tortious OperaUon. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . •. . . . . . . •. . . .. . 1189
Void Unles"" by Deed ...............•. , ..• , .• ,............. 1189
FERRIES.
no...
what may be kept at ferry for pril'ate use . 1441
City
when Crown may grant IiCOnBe to jointly with county .
rouncil of may Iiconse feny .
approval of -by-law ..
Count1
"'hen Crown may grant license to ..
council of, powers as to ferriea between different local munici-
cipaltti08 .
Cro~
exercise of power by in default of municipal council .
Crown Leasee or License
duration of . .
to be granted on T>ublic competition .
security to be taken from grantee ., ..
territorial extent of .
betwoon poinlll in different counties .
Exclusive Privilege
'U)rrirorial extent of .
council may grant ..
LJcen.se
duration and territorial extent .
torm of not Iimiwd in case of grant to mnncipal corporatioon .
exto~t. of right confe~red by ..
conditions as to motive power! etc, ..
penalty for interferenee with tights conferred by .
LJquor Llceusos
not to be is"ued to boalll .
Limits
duration in time .
exclusive privilege, territorial extent of .
:l'tlotive Power
license may impose oonditiona a.a to ..
Municipal By·laws
lor establillhing and maintaining .
when county council may pa8.'l .
exercise of powers by Crown until by-law paued ..
making annual grante .
Penalty
for interfering wi~h licensed ferryman's rights ..
Sub-leases
powers of municipal council a.! W .. .
municipal by-law lor Buh.lotting .
concurrence of municipality ..
Tofu
by·laws for oetabliahinp; ..
powers of lieutenant governor in council ..




























whea .Crown rnn)' graut. license to jointly with county ..
councll of may establish amI "Operata ferry or license it. .
approvllJ of by-law .
TowW!lbtp
council of mllY (llltablish and operate ferry or liC('llse it.. .
approval of by-law .
Vessel
what. may be kept at ferry for private use .
Villal\:o
co'unci! of Dlay (tltnblish lind ollerllte ft>rr,v or license it ..
FIERI FACIAS, WRIT OF.
See EXEctJTION......•••.•.•.•••••.••••••••••••••••••.•.
FINES·
County and DistrJct Courts
returns &s to ..........................•..•..........






returns to be made by ...
•
FINES. PENALTIES AND FORFEITURES.
Action tor Recovery
wben and on wbose bebalf .....................•......
evidence required ..............................•......
application of sums recovered ...................•......
Application
when recovered by action .
allowance to person informing or aiding .
wben recovered under certain Imperinl statutes .




Crown not to remit penalties Imposed for ..........•.....
Costs
powers as to remission not to Include certain .
Elections
Crown not to remit penalties for otl'ences at .
Evidence
ono credIble witness other than person Interested .
Imperial Statutes
appllcatlon of penalties Imposed under .
IDdletment, .-ecovcry upon
In what cases .
Imprisonment
recovery of penally upon Indictment, where JUdge may Impose
Justice of the Pellce
not to have power to remit penalty .
[,eglslative AIIlSembl)' Act



































FINES, PENALTIES AND FORFEITURES-Continued.
Lieutenant-Governor 10 COUDeU
remission or penaltlcs by .
Municipal Corlloratlon
certain penalties recovered under lmperlsl statutes may be
paid to .
FoUce Ma1l:lstrate
not to have power to remit penalty .
Recovery
by action .
upon Indictment where penalty In discretion ot court .
or where Imprleonmont may be ordered .
Remission or Penalties
by court or judge .
exception as to pollee magistrate or justice .
by Lieutenant-Governor In council .
exceptions .
may Include reller trom consequences ot convlctlon .
not to include certain costs .
Treasurer 01 Ontario
when payments to be to .
FIRE·
Accidental Fires
non·llablllty ot person on whose premlse8 fire begins .
Accltlenls, Prevention of
powers Of municipal councils as to tactorles, hotels, etc .
regulations 8S to factories. shops, etc .
fire escap(>8, etc., In hotels .
Egress from PubUc DuJldJ.Dgs .
EIC(:trlcal Equipment
powers or Hydro Electric Power CommIssion .
Forests
suspension or pulpwood concession In case 01 danger.
sale of tim bel' atter damage on reserves , .
In provincial parks .
preventlon,-appolntment ot tire rangers, etc. See FOREST
FIRJ:~ l)REVENTION , •. "., •.• , •.•••• , •••.• , .•.••••••
IDquesls
See CoRO:;'P.RS •.•..••••.••••••.••••••••••• '••••.••••.••
~Uoes
report ot, when occurring below ground., .
MunIcipal Dy-Laws
for prevention or accIdents In botele. etc., tactorles, theatres,
etc. . .
tor compelling use ot tire escapes, etc .
tor regulating time tor setting out .
for giving right ot way to fife engines, etc .
lor rewarding persons distinguIshIng tbemselves at fires '
for prohibiting WOOden buildings .
tor prescribing tire limit . .
tor prevention 01 . .•.....•.............. 2463,
township by-Isws .
police villages . .
RAilways
duties of company. sc~ R.m,wAn' 2177, 2179,
fire gU8rdS,-regulations as to .
establishment under order ot Board .
Township.'!
powers 01 council as to bulldlngu, etc..•... , .....• , .....
ordering out rate-payers ..........................•....
work done to be allowed ns statute labour ........•....
commutation rund,-appllcatlon of ..............••....














































uso except uuder regulations forbiliden.................. 2456
Gamo
use of In buntlug, etc. ;:"f't G.\)l1':~ A:'</) rl~IIEl<U;S.3213, 3214, 3218, 3227
MunidpRI D)'-Laws
prohibltlng discllarge or 2465
Pl'O\'I.oclal Parks
use except under regulatlons forbidden.................. 656
Sale of




for compelllng use of In hOlels,
RegulatloDs liS to Construction of
See HOTEl.oS , ..
FIRe GUARDIANS.
AppUcllUon of Act




permission of fire ~llardian to before settins:c out .
not to be pleaded in IIction for ncgJigence .
inspection by guardian beforo granting .
penalty for setting out firoa witbout .
NegUgeuce
permission under Act not to excuse
Penalty











appointing, etc. . ..
jlroviding for rowards, mcdals. gratuities, etc., for .
aid to superannuation fund .
FIRBMEN'S EXEMPTION,
Certiftcatc of Enrolmeut
elempta from acryiOC8 ns iur~'msn, constllble, etc 849,
Certiftcate of Service































order of Board for employment of . ~179
Appointment and DutJes
See FOREST FIRES PnEvEzo;TIO~ 3119
FIREWOOD.
Dower
right of dOl\"eress Ul take timber for....................................... ,929
FIREWORKS.
l\[uniclpal ny-Laws
prohibiting or regulating setting off 2455
FISCAL GENTS.
Provincial Loans







holder not disqualified trom sitting in Assembly.......... 248
Forest Reserves
prohibiting fishing except under regulation ... , .. ,......... (01
Municipal By-Laws
regulating sale ot 246S
Protection of
See GAAIE AND FlSl1ERlE . .•••••..••••••••••••••••.•••.•. 3210
Prol"lncJal Parks
preservation and protection 666
angling only allowed ' 667
licenses ,................ 667
railway companies llabllity for protection ot............... 657
FLOODING LANDS·
DralDllge 'Works
purchase ot right as part ot municipal drainage scheme. . .. 2700
:\lining Operatiolls
acquiring easement .. , .. , '... 486
Municipal By-Laws
construction ot works tor prevention of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2447
Power Commission
improvement of water powers, etc ,..... 653
FLOODING LANDS IN CERTAIN DISTRICTS.
Amendment
powers of judge as to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1065
Answer
time for delivery of to judge and claimant 1065
Appeal
judge to file notes and documentary evidence and statement ot
reasons 1067
to divisional court 1068
Application of Act , ,.. 1064
l..'\DEX.
FLOODING LA DS IN CERTAIN DISTRICTS-Continued.
Application to Jud/ite
when claimant may make. .
how made .
affidavit of claim .
address of claimant, endorsement on appllcation .
service of " .
tender of amends and payment into court .
hearing .
Award
joinder of claims, separate award as to each .
each to be a separate judgment .
award as to claims dismissed ' .
to be made ,in writing ..................•............
to state whether applicable to past as well as future damages.
direction as to costs and judge's expenses .
finall ty of .
when to operate as a conveyance. of easement .
order of judge for registration .
enforcement of ......................•...............
notice of filing ..................•...•.•............
Company
what works of may be subject to process .
Costs
where. payment has been made Into court .
direction of judge as to payment of .
Crown Grant
reservation in not to be affected .
Damages
what may be subject of claim ..•.......................
limitation of amount of claim .
judge to consider Increased value caused by works .
payment of .
registration of award as conveyance of easement .
award to state whe.ther compensation for past or future .
Defendant
meaning of ........................................•.
what matters may be set up by .
DIvision Court
payment of damages into by defendant .
issue of subprena out of .
award may be made judgment of .
application for re-hearing or new trial .
jurisdiction of, when claim does not exceed $20 .
jurisdiction of not affected by raising question of title .
Easement
registration of award as conveyance of after payment .
when question of not to affect jurisdiction .
Electoral DistrlctB
certain to which Act applies .
Evidence
subprena for attendance and production ot documents .
may be taken on oath .
notes to be made when taken orally .
to be tiled .
ExecotJon
stay of pending application tor re-hearing or new trial ....
Formal Objections
proceedings not to be deteated by .
Haliburton, Provisional County of


















































FLOODING LANDS IN CERTAIN DISTRICTS-Continued.
Hearln"
appointment tor .
on consolidation ot claims .
Inrants
exception as to application or limitation .
Io.~l}Cction of Land
powers or judge as to .
Joinder of Claims
powers or judge as to .
limitation ot amount or damages .
description or separate parcels or land .
separate award as to each claim .
form of award ..................................•...
dismissal of applications, separate award not required .
Judge
powers or as to amendment and adding parties .
statement ot view on special knowledge .
expenses ot .
Jurisdiction
when not to be ousted by raising question of title .
when removal into Supreme Court ordered ...........•
ot division court, when claim does not exceed ;20 .
Limitation
when proceedings must be commenced .
Lunatics
exception as to appllcatlon of limitation .
New Trlal
application to judge .
application to divisional court .
Parties
powers of judge as. to adding .
Patents
reservations In, not affected .
Pal'IJlent Into Court by Defendant
where it may be made ' .
effect of .
ProvisIonal JudicIal District
application of Act to .
Registration of Award
order ot judge' for ..
Re-bearinl:
application to judge for ...............................•
application to divisional court .
Rivers and Streams Act
not affected .
Statutory Defence
right of defendant to set up .
Subp oa




when jurisdiction not ousted by raising question of .
View
powers of judge as to .
Works








































requirements :IS to building;; III cour e of erection..................... 30-14
l\lunfcJpal By-Laws
regulating trengtb of beams, etc. 2461
FOOD S PPLlES.
llunfclpal By-Law
regulating dcliT'cry and Cltpo ure for ale... 2455
inapaction 2456
Publie Health
powers of Health Offic rs 3001
FOOT PATHS.
Townships
by-laws for setting apart 2512
FOREION COURTS.
Evidence
commission for taking 996
Jndgments
how proved 991
FOREIO LA GU GE·
Registration of Instrument in 13.'38
FOREST FIRES PREVENTION.
amp FIres
restrictions upon setting out 3120
person in charge to instruct assistants 3120
Clearing Land
setting out fire for 3119
Constables
temporary appointment of 3122
Cooking
setting out fire for 3119
CrO\vn Lands Agent
duty of :IS to information . 3122
temporary appointment as ju tice of tho peaco 3122
Damages
right to maintain action for pr served 3121
ExtlnguJshlng Fires
duty of person setting out 3120
FIre Arms
discharging within fire district 3120
Fire District
proclamation setting apart 3119
revocation of . 3119
J<'lre Rangers
. appointment of 3121
romuneration . 3121
duties 3122
tomporary appointment as justice of tho peace 3122
appointment of during construction of railway 3122
Jndu trial Purposes







. applianeos fo~ prevention of escape of fire from .
duty of dnver when passing through fire district .
Lumber Camps
per90n in cbarge to instruct emplosees
l'tIatcbq
duty of person lighting to extinguish .
PenalUe,
nepJocting to extinguish tobacco ashes, wadding, etc .
ralhvay company noglecting precautiona on locomotives .
"'hero no other providod .
recovery of .
Railway
appointment of fire rangers during construction of .
Smoke Stacks
requiremente as to bonnet on locomotive .
SmOking
penalty for not extinguishing fire caused by ..
Surveys .


















not to be used .............•..•....•.......•....•...
FIre-arms






of land in, prohlbltl'd .....•.••......•••••.•....•....
LooeatloD
of land In. problbltl'd .......••......••.•..•..•......
l[aDagcment
Minister to bal'o ...•.........•....•....•..•....•....
regulallons as to ..............•..•.......•....•......
Minerals
prospecting for, prohibited .
M.lILing
prohibited except under regulations ......•....•........ 401.
land not to be sold for purpose of......•.••.•.•.........
what leasea may be made .............•..•....•........
l\ll..nlstor
to have management ....................•..•....•....
Penalties .
Proclamation
settlng apart public landa by, for .
land sct apart not to be located. Bold. leased, etc.. after
date of .
Prohibition
as to location, sale and lea.se of lands aet anart .












power to. make 401
publication of 401
. laying before Assembly 4V1
Sale




sale of, when damaged by fire, etc. . ..... ,............. 401
Timber LimJts
licenses to be subject to Forest Reserves Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 398
surrender to Crown for reserve 402
Town Sites
establishment of In '_~_:.' . . 401
Withdrawal of Lands from............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401
FORESTS.
Crown Timber
See CRow' TUIDER. ••••.•.•.....•••.•••.•••••.•••.•..• 390
Reforestation
powers of counties and townships. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3118




c<?u!1~Y and district courts 742
diVISion courts 792
Limitations





not to affect '" .. ... . . . . . . .. . 3
enforcemen~ under substituted provisions .. 4





. before commencement of Act. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
FORT ERIE. VILLAGE OF.
Police Court at 1167
Special Power of l\Iagistrate 1168
FOSTER HOMES.
See CUILDREN'S PROTECTION. 3089
FOUL BROOD AMONG BEES.
Disea ed Colonies
destruction or treatment of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3171
penalty for disposing ot 3172
penalty for refusal to destroy " 3172















FOUL BI{OOD AMONQ BEES-Continued.
Inspector or Aplarlee
appointment or ...............................•..•....
production or eertltl.cate ot ..................•.......
remuneration .
e:umlnatlon of apiaries .
destruetlon where dlt,easE" malignant .............•....
treatment where disease mild ...................•... :
order tor traoster of bees to movable hives ......••... :
penalty for obstructing .......................•.•....
appointment or speehll constablE" to assist .
to read over Act before prosecutlng otrender .....•......
reports to Minister ..........................•.•... ;'
Peu.ltles
disposing ot diseased colonies of bees.................... 3172
obstructlng Inspector .....................•....•.... 3172
refusing to destroy................................... 3172
failing to report existence of disease .......•....•........ " 3173




llO\\'('rs of municipal councils ..
Provln('lnl Park8
special license for destrl1<:tion cof ....
Rondeau Park







1I0t to bo brought in division court ..
)IUDlclpal Corpol'lltloD8
restrictions IIpon grantinp; with assent of electors .






concealed fraud . 97.
protection of purchll8er bolla fide aod without. notice............... 974
Prevention ot
sale of liquor. See J,tQl;OR LtCEl'SF.S 2810
sale of bread. See BRUD S"-LEI 8031
sale of fruit. See FRUIT S.u.J!:S 3OS9
ontry of borS08 at oJ:hibitions :IDU











special promise to answer damages to be in writing.
Agreement8
not w bo performed within one yeRr to be in writing
Estates at Will
interCtiu not convoyed by writing to be morely
Executor
I;pecial promise to ans.....er damages to be in writing
Freebold Estate
writing reqniroo to create .





contract for sale of over $40 to be in writing unless acceptance or
earnest given ..
application to e ecutory contracts ..
Guaranty
on behalf of another person to be in writing ..
consideration for promise need not appear in writing ..
Want
promise or ratification after full age to be in writing .
Lands
contract. fer sales of to ,be in writing... .. ..
Leases
to be made by deed .
exception as to thooe not exceeding three years ..
I'larnage
agreement·s in consideration of. to be in writing .
Third Party
representations as to character or credit of, to bo in writing ......
Trust.s
declaration of to be in writing .
e:s:ccptions






















rights of assignee as to following proceeds 1482, 1483
riglits of creditor where no assignment mnde 1483
Conveyances
with intent to defraud creditors to be void 1182, 1183
saving as to conveyances by tenant in tail .. 1182
saving as to bona fide purchaser for good consideration 1183
in fraud of purchasers to be void 1183
saving as to, when bona fide and for good consideration 1183
saving as to mortgages when bona. fide and for good considera-
tion .
when bona fide and registered .
when revoca.blo, void as against subsequent purchaser ..
Creditors
conveyances or judgments, etc., in fraud of .. 1182
Interpretation U 82
Judgments
bonds, etc., with intent to defraud creditors to be void ..
l\lortgages
saving as to when bona fide and for good considoration .
Purchasers
conveyances in fraud of 1183'
Valuable Consideration
absence of not to affect regi tered convoyance .. 1184
instruments otherwi e void not protect,ro 118·1
Voluntary Conveyances
validity of when bena fide nnd registered ..
FRAUDULENT DEBTOR, ARREST OF
Accountant of Supreme Court
discharge or defendant on production of certificate of payment
Into court............................ 1048
Action
order may be made before or after commencing 1045




FRAUDULENT DEBTOR. ARREST OF-Continued.
Allmoo)'
amount or securlt)' to be required U)' order (or arrest
AlloWMlIl'C of Hill! UuDlI
effect of .
Assl/.:lllllcnl lor Bell('flt of CrecllloMi
'discharge of deb tot: may lie conditloned upon ......•..•....
,\sslglllucni or lIall )loud
right8 of plalnllff thereon .......................•.....
Altllchmcnt ,\galn"t ShcrllT
for disobedience. to order to bring In the body .
what must he shown on appllcatlon to set aside ......•...
Uail Ik",t1
conditlon of .
who ineligible as sureties .
justification where claim over $4,000 .
allowance of , .
substitutIon for payment into ('ourL, .. , , , .
discharge on completion of ,."., .
cancellation of, Oil surrender or defendant by sureties .
action on, not to be brought until ca. sa returned , .
limitation of liability of sureties In action on .
sher!rr may take from debtor In custod)' ..•.............
affidavit 01 sufficiency .......•......... , ...........•....
allowance of , .••• , .
deposit In lieu of ,., .. ,., , .
action upon, on assIgnment by sherIff ...........•..•.....
lItay pendIng order to bring In the body , .
powers of court as to granting relief ., .
Uavla." acl SatidaciendulIl
enforcement of judgment In the action by ... ,.,., ...•.. ,.
when to be Issued if derendant In custody ,
wben order necessary for , .
c)uratlon and When returnable , , , ..••....
fssue of to fix lIahllity of sureties ...............•.....
sureties to take notice of deth'er)' of ... , .. , , .
action not to be brought on bond until return , .•.....
return of non cst InventuIL ,., .. , ,
arrest under, not to affect other remedies., .
Ccpi CorllUS
procedure on return of .,., , .. , ,., ...•
order to bring In the body .....•...... , , .....•.. , ....•.
atlachment agaInst sherU! for disobedience to order .
wbcre sherlrr goes out or office atter making return .
order for settlng aside attachment against sheriff, conditions
of granting ,., , , , .
no action on ball bond pending return of .,.,., , .
Committal to Gaol
defendant entitled to twenty-four bours delay , .
rIght of defendant to be transferred to gaol of bls own county.
Contenlilt
arrest for, non payment of money under Judgment or order
abolished , , .
Cost~
ot orcler tor arrest to be costs In the caUHe .
no pel'1Jon to be arrested for nOli pa)'ment of .













































Includes dilltri,rt , .. , ..... " ... "., ... , .. ,............ 1045
•
J~OEX.
FRAUDULENT DEBTOR, ARREST OF-Continued.
County Court
Includes district court .
powers of Judge 1045.
order for payment of money in to be deemed a judgment ....
disobedience to judgment. order tor payment of money not to
render liable to arrest .....•......................
Date ot Ane t
to be endorsed on order .
Debt
not to be satisfied by discharge of debtor .
not to be extinguished by taking debtor In execution .
Debtor
person directed by order to make payment to be deemed ....
Detea aoee Of Bail Bond
by order made on application for relief in action for breach
at \londltion .
DeliO it in Lieu of BaH Bond
effect of .
repayment of on giving security In the action .
Di harge Out of Custod)'
where action not brought after order within time limited ..
on completion of security in the action .
on non delivery of statement of claim .
application for .
county court judge, powers of .
order of may be discharged or varied by divisional court ..
misnomer, of defendant not a ground for .
right of debtor on payment into court or giving security to
sherifi' .
after retaking by sheriff for insufficiency of security and new
bond given .
after surrender at debtor' and new ball bond given .
after committal by judge on examination .
Discharge of Debtor
application by debtor, notice of .
examination of debtor In custody on application of creditor.
atlidavit of debtor .
cross examination on .
effect of .
may be conditional on assignment for benefit of creditors
or sufficiency of judgment .
remand into close custody In case of fraud .
when obtained by false allegation .
production of debtor for examination .
by consent of plaintiff .
J:lght to other process not affected .
Di charge of Sur tie




county court includes .
Divisional Court
power with respect of order of county court judge .
EBcap
limitation of liability of sheriff .
Examination of Debtor
on application for discharge .
on affidavit of debtor applying for discharge .
remand Into close custody In case of fraud .























































•FRAUDULENT DEBTOR. ARREST OF-Continued,EIamJoation ot Debtor on nan
committal by order of judge , ",." .. ,.
order lor discharge , ..
EIempUOD8
perSODS protected by prlvllege , ...•..•....•.... ,
for lallure to pay judgment. etc.. ,.,.,."., ... ,., .... "
where defendant a married woman ,." .••........ , .. ,.
EJ:CCUUOD
creditors right to, not altected ..... ,." .... , .... , ..... 1056, f068
"-On certificate of surrender ,.,., .. , •. , ..
Fraud
remand of debtor to close custody tor . ....•.. , , .• , .•. , . ' •. ~~,57
Fraudulent Dbposltlon ot Propert)· .
Issuing ca. sa. on evidence of , ,. 1050
Oaol , ... {
right at debtor as to place. of commlttal. , , .1060, 1051
Imprisonment ot debtor, etteel Of dissolution ot unIon of
counUes , , .•. , ...•........ , " .. 1066
JudJcatnro Act '
appllcatlon of ................••............ ' ... ,.... 1058
oJod~ment.
order tor payment to be deemed , ,
lor payment Into court, who to be deemed plainUrr ,
oJustlftcation ot Sureties
amount required where claim exceeds '4,000 .. ,.......... 1047
1'Iarrted \Voman
not to be arrested on mesne or flnal process ,.... 1047
ltU8nomer ot Detendant
not a ground tor discharge ,.,......... 1049
Non Est InventWJ
return of, on capias .. , " , .. '.' .1061
Order tor Arrest
who may make and when ..... , .....•.•..•...... ,...... 1045
affidavit ot creditor .......•................ ,., ... ,... 1046
power ot county judge ...............•..•••.•......... , 1046
may be made before or atter action commenced : , :. . . 1046
superseding where action not bfOUght wltbln time limited.. 1046
discharge ot debtor ,............................... 1046
term of vaJldlty ,., ,., 1046
In action tor alimony, amount ot Becurlty required., , 1046
Issue and form of concurrent and duplicate orders....... 1046
costs ot 1046
order and copies to be delivered to Bherla , 1046
dlrectlon to sheriff to make arrest , 1.1046
time within wblch to be executed , ........•. ,.. 1046
delivery of copy to detendant ,........... 1046
endorsement of date of arrest......................... 1046
return of cepl corpus, and procedure thereon ,...... 1048
Order tor Payment
to be deemed a judgment , .. ,., ......•. ,.: 1046
Order tOf Payment Into Coort
who to be deemed plaintiff In such case , , ~00l6
Payment into Court
defendant giving security by. , ,.,.,
substitution of bond and' repayment of amount paid In .
discharge of defendant on completion or , , ..
release or debtor from custody on ., , , .
FRAUDULENT DEBTOR, ARREST OF-Continued.
Plaintiff
P\JI son to whom payment directed by order to be deemed ..
l'rivilego trom Arrest
preservation of .
Rewandment into Close Cust.ody
of debtor in execution in case of fraud .
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